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Thankfulness 
(Isaiah 12:1-6) 

 
Bottom Line: Thankfulness to God for our salvation leads us to proclaim His goodness to the world. 

 
When is it most difficult for you to say “thank you” to someone? When is it easiest? Who in your life 
comes to mind when you think of someone who is “thankful?” 
 
Everyone likes to be appreciated, and in the act of thanking someone, we are recognizing that a person did 
something that benefited us and we do not wish to take this for granted. The funny thing about thankfulness is 
that both its presence and its absence are incredibly noticeable. The thankfulness of a boss that expresses 
gratitude to their employees is usually one of their more appreciated features. And we aren’t naturally disposed 
to think very highly of someone who never says “thank you” or is appreciative of what they have. Thankfulness, 
either its presence or its absence, says a lot about a person’s heart and character. 
 
Read Romans 1:18-21. What does a lack of thankfulness reveal about someone’s heart? (Think in 
terms of both Christians and non-Christians). 
 
Thankfulness, according to Paul in Romans 1, is a sign of someone’s awareness of God. The formula is 
simple: if we know God, then we are thankful. If we don’t know God, we’re less likely to be as appreciative as 
we should be. That’s not to say that those who don’t know God cannot be thankful or show gratitude, but the 
emphasis is that those who DO know God should be the most thankful.  
 
Read Isaiah 12:1-2. What is “that day” that Isaiah is referring to in verse 1? What is the reason Isaiah 
gives for “giving thanks” to the Lord? 
 
This song of praise was written to Israel, but if we are Christians, we can sing the same song: “Although You 
were angry with me, Your anger has turned away and You have comforted me. Indeed, God is my salvation.” 
Doesn’t this describe our exact same situation? At one time we were enemies of God (Romans 5:10; 
Colossians 1:21) and His wrath was upon us. But although we did nothing to deserve it, God has turned His 
wrath and anger away from us, and now extends to us grace instead. 
 
Before we come to a saving faith in Christ, God’s wrath for our sin rests upon us. In what ways can 
reflecting on how God’s wrath rested on you before you came to faith in Christ make you thankful for 
His grace? What are some cultural ideas that may prevent us from fully understanding just how much 
we don’t deserve the grace of God? How can we fight against and protect ourselves from cultural ideas 
that conflict with biblical truth? 
 
Isaiah says, “God has become my salvation.” What then, does that exclude from playing any part in 
saving us? Again, how does this truth, that salvation is by faith alone, through the grace of God alone, 
in Christ alone, fuel our understanding of gratitude and thankfulness to God? 
 
Read Isaiah 12:3-4. What does Isaiah say that gratitude for our salvation results in?  
Our way of saying “thank you” to God for our salvation is to “proclaim His name! Make His works known among 
the peoples. Declare that his name is exalted.” Our gratitude to God moves us to worship Him and to tell others 
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about Him so that they may worship Him as well. Evangelism and praise are the natural outflow of hearts that 
understand and firmly believe that they’ve been saved from their sin by the free grace of a good God. 
 
What are some motivations we have for praising and worshiping God other than thankfulness to Him 
for our salvation? How are some of these good? How are some of these bad? 
 
Read Isaiah 12:5-6. What “glorious things” has God done for you? How can you “let this be known 
throughout the earth?”  
 
If you have been saved, then you have all the reason in the world to be overflowing with thankfulness and 
gratitude. What you deserve, hell, you won’t receive. And what you don’t deserve, heaven with Jesus Christ for 
eternity, you have been freely given. Let’s “cry out and sing, citizen of Zion, for the Holy One of Israel is among 
you in His greatness!” 
 
How can a thankful mindset make our prayer lives more about God than about ourselves? How can a 
thankful mindset transform the way we parent? The way we work? The way we give? Serve? Worship? 
 
What are some ways we can cultivate thankfulness in ourselves? How can we afford ourselves 
opportunities to thank God more regularly for the salvation He has provided? 
 
 

Reflection: Read these aloud, using your discretion about which questions should be pondered and which 
questions should be discussed. 

 
Romans 1 showed us that a lack of gratitude to God is a symptom of a dead heart. How often do you 
express gratitude to God? How often do thoughts of thankfulness and appreciation cross your mind? 
If the answer is never or very rarely, is it possible that you haven’t truly experienced the grace of God 
in your life? Have you not fully dwelled upon the depths of your sinfulness in order to understand the 
magnitude of God’s grace to you? Our culture will try and tell you that you are entitled to whatever you 
desire, but the Bible tells us that what we are entitled to is damnation and wrath. Do you feel as though 
you are entitled to anything from God? This is a dangerous mindset to have and one that indicates a 
lack of understanding of the Gospel. Consider where your heart is on this. If you need to, today is the 
day of salvation. Today is the day that you need to repent of the sins of entitlement and thanklessness, 
turn to Christ for the forgiveness of your sins, and be brought into a right relationship with God, who 
will give this grace to you freely.  
 
Have you let any situations in your life distract you from the truth that you share in the righteousness 
of Christ and therefore have robbed you of thankfulness? Do you find yourself sometimes angry at 
God for what you are experiencing? Health issues? Financial problems? Marital strife? Family 
tensions? The truth is that these trials are all intended to bring us closer to God, not farther. As if the 
grace of salvation wasn’t enough, God also offers us comfort in our affliction, peace in our troubles, 
and help in our times of need. The Gospel has implications not only for the life to come, but for this life 
as well. Will you lean into God, give Him your concerns, and trust Him through them? Would you 
perhaps even be willing to thank Him for them? 


